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Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMBNT STATEMBI{T
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dclivcr olirìinal trr ì:illallcial alìnlne l)rvlsloll. l{clain 
2. 'l'clophone No,L Name of Initiator 3. Bureau/Oflice/Dept. 

Stephanie Llarper 3-4047 City Attomey l'or PPII 

4a. 'Io be filed (hear;ing date): 4b. Calendar" (Checl< One) 5. Date Subnritted to 
Cornr¡issioner's oflìce 

Iìegulal Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:nxn tll19llt 

6a. Financial hnpact Sect ol-t: 6b, Public Ilrvolverrrent Section: 

ffi lrinancial irnpact sect on completed X Public involvernent section cornpleted 

1) Legislation Titlc:
 
*Authorize the City Attorney's Oflice to amend outside legal service agreement with l-ittler
 

Mendelson PC. (Ordinance; alnend contract 30001850)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lcgislation:
 
Arnend contract increasing amount by $ I 50,000 to allow for continued representation through
 
arbitration.
 

3) Which ârea(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on lbrmal neighborhood coalition boundarics)? 

I City-wide/Regional n Northeast ! Nolthwest n Nolth 
Ll Central Northeast I Southeast ! Southwest n East 

fl Ceritral City 
X Not applicable 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation gcncrate <lr reducc current or f'uture rcvonuc coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, plcase idcntify thc sourcc. 

This does not create or reduce revenue. 

5) Expense: What are thc costs to thc City ¿ìs a rcsult of this legislation? What is the source 
off'undingf'orthccxpensc? (Pleasein.cludecoslsinlhecurrenlfiscalyeara,su,ellascr¡stsin 
.fitlure years. I/'the action is'relaled lo a 5;ranl or conlracl ¡tlease include the local conlribution 
or malchrequired. I/'there is a prrlecl eslintale, pletrse idenfi.t'y lhe level of'cottJidence.) 

It is the estimate of our outside counsel provider that the additional lì 150,000 should be 
adequate to cover the costs leading up to ancl including arbitration. ìlunds will come out of 
Police General l:-und. 

6) Staffine Rcquircments: 
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. 	 Will any positions be created, eliminatcd or re-classifTed in thc currcnt year as a 

result of this legislation? (l/'nev, positions are crealecJ please inclttde v,helher they will 
be part-time,.full-tinte, limited term, or permunenl posi[ions. I./'the position is limitecl 
lerm please indicate the end of the Íernt.) 

oNO 

. Will positions be created or climinated infuture yeurs as a rcsult of this lcgislation?
oNO 

(Complete the Jbllowing sectiort ortly iJ'an smendment to tlre budget is proposecl.) 

7) Chanqe in Appropriations (lf the accomponyingordincrnce antends lhe budgel please reflect 
the dollar amounl lo be appropri¿tted by lhis legÌslation. Include lhe appropriate cost elemenls 
lhal are to be loaded by accounling. Indicale "ner4," in FundCenter cr¡lumnif'new cenler needs 
lo be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

No change 

Fund Fund Commitment Fu¡lctional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Iteln Area Prosrarn Prosram 

[Procecd to Public Involvement Section RBQUIRBD as of July l, 20111 -
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

Outside Counsel is retained at the discretion of the City Attorney's Office to supporl, represent 
or otherwise assist this office in defending the City of Portland and its employees due to conflicts 
of interests, the need for specializedlegal knowledge, or workload considerations. The work is 
considered attorney-client privilege and thus not within the scope of public involvement. 

9) If "YESno' please answer the following questions: 

a) \ilhat impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which communify and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

See description above. 

Linda Meng, City Attorney 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 
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